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Details of Visit:

Author: Deepthroat king
Location 2: Her Flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Jul 2009 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

summer shares the same flat as brandy and leila, nice and clean

The Lady:

summer is very petite, alot smaller than the photos look and smaller than leila, nice enhanced tits
with a very young body shes just so tiny, 

The Story:

this was a spare of the moment thing and thort 'i realy fance a nice wet deepthroat bj' so rang the
ever trusty 121 and spoke to the guy on what his recomendation was so went with summer, so got
in her room had the shower and what not, she has limitd english but i wasnt there to talk so it didnt
matter, asked her to get on her knees and start sucking so she did, shes so cute and innocent so i
didnt want to be to rough with her after 10 mins of her only managing the tip of my cock i told her i
was going to fuck her throat and get them pretty eyes to water, pure bliss she gaged and her
makeup was all over the place, towards the end she told me she had enough and asked me to stop
i said 5 more mins to which she agreed ended up ramming my cock down her tiny throat as i came
which made her swallow, brilliant. after we chatted and she said 'you have very big cock mr and
now my throat sore' i apologised gave her a hug and an extra 100 then she smiled, laughed and
said u can come and do this to me any time, quick kiss and i was off, so if you want to fuck a very
pretty girls face one afternoon summer is your girl.
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